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26 Pre ls Down UNC 26-2-0ipwh SEEM i
y y

am
In Advanced Class Program

By FRED POWLEDGE
- ,

-- T- DaiZy Tar Heel Managing Editor
a spcciarDrm T"51 fCshmen are enrolled in a new "college within a college" her- e-

Annonf dteS1Sned fr stimulating "high scholarship" in the first-yea- r group,
lege. yesterday through M. A. Hill Jr., associate dean of thg General Col- -

t Hill said four University instruc-- j
tors were teaching the freshmen '
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I
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New Deadline 'The Bomb' Breaks Tar Heel
Line With Touchdown Sprints

Prof stopping class to yell at- -

a cutting student.
a

Student carrying musket to rt.

Center of Morehead parking
lot . . . ATO playground.

Ram's Back
& Alexander's
Got Him

By FRED BABSON

DTH Sports Editor
KXOXVILLE, Tenn., Oct. 30 Vol Fullback Tom Tracy

struck twice like lightning here today with sudden touchdown
scampers of 43 and 71 yards, the last of which provided the
margin of victory as revived Tennessee outscored an othcrwie
superior Xorth Carolina team, 2(5-2- 0. Only 1 l..",oo fans paid
to see the thrilling contest, highlighted by scoring in all pe-

riods, as Carolina doggedly refused to be routed, despite the
devastating suddenness of the Tennessee scoring strikes.

Tailback Bobby Brengle conformed to the Vol scoring pat- -

, y .
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Student Spirit
In Knoxville
"Was 'Credit'

By BOB EBERLE
J KXOXVILLE, Tenn., Oct.
o Along with the rain and

cbld, the first wave of Caro- -

ilina students arrived in Knox--

I i 1 ml 1 .111 'i i nni miirriurii iitii iiiii inn 1 u

number of students interested en- -

ough to make the journey was j

small, their spirit was a credit to
the University.

r During the pre-gam- e activities
the Tennessee band, along with the

courses in mathematics, philoso-
phy,. social science and English. He
named Professors E. A. Cameron of
the Mathematics Dept., Everett'
Hall of the Philosophy Dept., James
E. King Jr. of the Social Science
Dept. and William S. Wells of the
English Dept. as the instructors, i

Selected in Summer
The 26 freshmen were selected'

' from approximately 50 during the
'summer. Theft- - names were picked t1 from applications to the Univers-
ity, with attention being paid to
Ihigh school officials' comments
Yind their grades. They came to
fhapel Hill in the summer months
md were given aptitude tests. The

'Viille Friday night.
The Ram is back again, this time j

n the form of a weekly newspaper,! To all outward appearances
put out by the students of Alex-- ! the infiltration of Carolina students
ander Dorm. I was unnoticable but as game time

"The Ram" is printed on a stan- - approached the Tar Heel spirit

The Daily Tar Heel will have
a new news deadline starting to-

morrow.
Deadline for non-staf- f contri-

butions will be 3:30 on week day
afternoons, and 11 o'clock on

Saturday mornings.
Managing Editor Fred Pow-ledg- e,

in announcing the change,
noted that it would facilitate
publication and help toward an
earlier newspaper for the stu-

dents each morning.

I l II IMl!M j0JOQ Fi U M I S M y I
v
' By MAY DAVIS HILL
General College Librarian

If you're hoping to Hold down
a go0(j job when you leave col- -

iege, the literature about jobs '

something you ought to see
Found there, on the shelves

right under the magazines and

and pamphlets on various types

Mir - a--, ?
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eight shapely majorettes, aided min tne General College Library
the presentation of the Air Force '

ROTC sponsors with the formation
of the letters, R O T C.

' 50 were cut to 26, and the 26 placed
in special classes. I

Special Classes I

J The 26 started tLtir ciasses this
semester. According to Assistant
Dean Hill, the freshmen's four in-- 1

structors visit each other's classes
often. i

'Chancellor Robert B. Hous,
commenting on the program, term- - j

At half time the Tennessee band,The New York Times, are books
'

dard-siz- e mimeographed sheet on
both sides with a Gothic-lettere- d

title on the top of the front page,
printed in dark blue characters.
The rest of the paper, however,
is printed in regular black ink.

Editor or the paper is Richard
Thiele, also Daily Tar Heel news--

writer. The Ram's staff includes!
joe wimDeney, oeorge wuiui,
Charles Cook and Steve Leiper. Bill
Farrell is the artist and cartoonist
for the paper, which comes out
weekly, on Friday.,

Student Party
Closes Books
Tomorrow night the Student Par-

ty will conclude nominations for
the fall elections in its regular
meeting, which will begin at 8
nvinnt in tho T?niprH Parkpr T.rmn-- !

ges, GM.
The party will nominate for

K, fr

ed it a "college within a college."
Hill said the special course orig-

inated when the four instructors
got together and decided "that if

FOUR UNC PROFESSORS are
taking part in a special program
for 26 freshmen here. Th'3 pro-

gram, has been described by

Chancellor Robert B. Houcj as
a ' college within a college." The
professors, shown above, left to
right, ar'a: E. A. Cameron, of
the Mathematics Dept., and Wil-

liam S. Wells, of the English

Dept. On the right is Prof. Ev-

erett Hall, of the Philosophy
Dapt. Prof. James W. King, Jr.,
of the Social Science Dept., is

not shown.

I .they could get a selected group of
boys together and keep them to-- V

gether for four courses they might

staged its initial costume perform
ance of the season. The program;
was a "Western Revue" with the
band dressed in western outfits.
The band marched on the field
playing, "I'm an Old Cowhand,"
followed by the forming of a boot
and the playing of "Spurs that
Jingle. Jangle, Jingle." Next, the
band formed a covered wagon and
played "Wagon Wheels," followed
by the formation of a rocking horse
that rocked to the tune of the
"Theme from the William Tell Ov- -

erture. ' ,

hours after he left Chapel Hill.
Other students were slowed to a
walk as rain made mountain travel
slow and hazardous.

After the game, students made
Uioir wnv in varimis nnrtips as rain

Caa I UmvFJCC L I U I U I y
of jobs (if you're still at the
selecting stage) together with:
others on how to land a job and
how to get along with your boss
and fellow workers.

The information in the books
varies from statements like "Ev-- ;
ery office is a hotbed of romance
. . .," in Maule's "Men Wanted," j

to the list of duties of a die de-- ;
signer in New Careers in In- -'

i

!

!

j

j

i

Investigate Leeming's "Jobs:
That Take You Places," too. You
will find chapters on overseas

educational and welfare work, on
jobs with oil companies, diplo-

matic work" abroad, jabs for sci-

entists, jobs in aviation and the
Merchant Marine and special
jobs abroad for girls. If working
in the tropics is your dish, there
is a chapter on that, too.

The Library maintains its col-

lection of occupational literature
in connection with the program
of the University's Placement
Service. When you're ready to
start job hunting, ttje Placement

'i Town Men's Legislative Districts 1,' Not all of the students who went
11, 111, Town Women's Legisla-lt- o the game had an easy time of it.
tive District, the officers of the: One UNC student, George John-junio- r

class and the secretary orison, ran into ice on Newfound Gap
the freshman class. ! and had to take a detour that

In its meeting last Monday j brought him into Knoxville 11
l 1 I- -- --- '.I, -

MRS. MAY DAVIS HILL, who wrote a story on job selection for
today's Daily Tar Heel, is shown above advising UNC sophomore
Jim Harrison on books he can read for occupational guidance.

IDC & WRC Schedule
List Of Dorm Parties

career, there is material with tipsbut not theaampened the streets
spirits. This morning the Tar Heeli on preparing for the particular
students started the long trek 'job you have in mind. Over 200

night, the SP heard a short speech
by Gene Cook, past chairman, and
veteran party leader, and also clos-

ed nominations for dorm men's
districts and dorm women's dis-

tricts.
Following are the final Student

Party nominations for the dorm
men's districts, dorm women's dis-
tricts, and freshman class officers:
Dorm Men's 1, Louis Brumfield and
David Reid; Dorm Men's 2, Bob j

Harrington and Keith Snyder;
Dorm Men's 3, Bob Elder, Jack
Hudson and Bill Maready; Dorm
Men's 4, Jim Armstrong and Bob
Young; Dorm Men's 5, Bill Baum,
Charlie May and Jim Turner.

The Dorm Women's district, Mis-

ses Ruth Jones, Amy Cooke and
Marianne Keeter.

Miss Sue Fink was nominated
to fill a six month's vacancy in the
Legislature.

Freshman class officers nomina- -

tions were: Sonny Evans, president;
Jerry Mayo, vice-presic;n- t; Jim
Dixon, treasurer, and Gwen Lem- -

ley, social chairman.
;

A Lively One In

Nov. 18; Stacy, coffee break with
Spencer, Nov. 23; Old East, dance
with Spencer, Nov. 26 at Spencer;
Joyner, dance, with Carr and Mc-

lver, Dec. 3, and Cobb, dance with
all sororities, Dec. 10.

Other dorms and the women's
residences they are to have parties
with are: Battle, Vance and Pet-tigre-

coffee break with Alder-
man, Steele, dance with Smith;
Alexander, dance with Nurses; Ay-coc- k,

coffee break with Alpha
Gam's; Everett, coffee break with
Karma D's: Grimes, coffee break
Willi v 1 1 1 KiiLgci a, vuiicc
break with Alpha Delta Pi s; Man-gu-

coffee break with Tri Delt's;
Whitehead, dance with Alderman;
and Connor, coffee hreak with

tern with an 80-yar- paydirt sprint
in the second quarter. The other
tallybythe victors was in the form
of a 16-var- d pass from Tailback
cloar to Halfback Sweeney.

In thg face Qf cjefeat) Tar Heel
TJ..f.0. nn'rt Ouarter- -

b k Albert Lons nlaved brilliant- -

ly. Keller, hampered all year by
injurieS) operated under a full head
0f steam for the first time this
season. The shifty Pennsylvanian
made an amazing catch of Long's
32-yar- d aerial in the second quar- -

ter for Carolina's first touchdown.
Two Tennessee defenders were left
grabbing air, as Keller, on the dead
run, went up between them and
snatched the oval from Lieir
grasps. Keller scored North Caro
lina's second touchdown with a
nine-yar- d scamper around right
end, culminating an 83-yar- d drive
which he initiated with a pass in-

terception.
Long, second-strin- g signai-calle- r,

came into his own, establishing
himself as a definite passing threat
with two perfect paydirt pitches.
The - slender Durhamite threaded
the needle on both occasions, his
first being for 32 yards to Keller.
and the second for 20 yards to enJ
Larry Muschamp, who was wcil-covere- d

on the play and made a
spectacular catch before going out
of bounds just as he crossed the
goal line.

Carolina's second team stole the
spotlight from the starting team.
All of the Tennessee scores were
made against Coach George Bar-
clay's No. 1 eleven, while all the
Tar Heels' tallies were executed
by the No. 2 aggregation.

Keller carried ten times for 61
yards to pace Carolina. Tracy car-

ried 14 times for a phenomenal
192 yards to pace Tennessee. Half-

back Connie Gravitte picked up 47
yards in nine tries, and his under-
study, sophomore Ed Sutton, made
38 yards in eight trips. Sutton play-

ed an outstanding defensive game,
along with guards George Foti and
Bill Koman. Marshall Newman,
fullback, received a serious knee

shone brightly on defense. He car-

ried the ball once, picking up six
. yards in the Tar Heels' last touch- -

down drive.
i (See VOLS, page 3)
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SOCIAL ROOM
women's dorms . . .

home.

AF Officials
Will Visit
Campus Soon
Officials from Headquarters AF-

ROTC in Montgomery, Alabama,
will visit the UNC air science unit
this week, it was announced by
Colonel George J. Smith, Professor
of Air Science, yesterday.

Brigadier General M. K. Deichei- -

man, Headquarters Commandent,
will inspect the AF unit Friday
and Saturday, Nov. 5 and 6.

ibervice is tne place to go. Joeinjury and may be out for awhile.
Galloway, its director, recom- - Don Lear, Newman's substitute,

stimulate high scholarship among
the group." He said the four pro- -'

r l i i c ailessors, who were picKea ior uieir
interest in freshmen, were "very
wel pleased" with the program so
far.

Hill added that "In this office
(the General College) we are al-

ways .trying to see how we can
help the student go forward aca-
demically."

Professor's Opinion
Prof. Wells, from Bingham hall,

depicted his special course as be-

ing similar to regular English 2
"inasmuch as each of the students
has a theme a week to do," but he
added, "we have our own pro-

gram," including study of essays,
short stories and modern poetry.
He said his class of freshmen has
"more reading in literature than
we do in English 2."

Prof. Wells described his class
as a "fine bunch of boys. I con-

sider myself lucky to have the
class," he said.

The special program, he said,
"is as much a help to us who are
teaching as it is to the boys."

The Freshnfen
The freshmen vho are enrolled

in the special course, according to
a list released yesterday from the
Admissions Office, are as follows:
. Charles Hall Ashford Jr., New
Bern; William Stuart Bost Jr.,
Greenville; Robert Carl Brittf Lum-(Se- e

STUDENTS, page 4)
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Friday Night Was
i

Carolina's Dormitory Social Rooms

The Interdormitory Council and
the Women's Residence Council
have cooperated in setting up a
schedule of parties to be held by
the men's dorms and sponsored
by the IDC for different girls'
dorms and sororities on campus,
according to spokesmen for the
groups.

The first of these parties will be
held Tuesday, "Nov. 2, with Ruffin
entertaining the girls of Smith
dorm for a coffee break after the
Smith championship volleyball
game. ,

Other parties scheduled are Gra-
ham, a coffee break with Carr on
Nov. 11; Winston, dance with Nur-
ses, Nov. 12; Manley, coffee break
with Pi Beta Phi's, Nov. 17; Old
West, coffee break with Mclver,

:
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dustry" by Amiss and Sherman.
If you've decided on a specific J

Career Pamphlets published by i

the Chicago Institute for Re- -

how to prepare for that many
different jobs. Besides descrip-
tions cf the usual types of pro-
fessional and industrial careers,
there are separate works on ca-

reers in private business, such
j as radio music

,
store operation

ness as career. Careers with
the armed forces, in government
work and the Secret Service are
described. Number 66, for in-

stance, tells about an interesting
job: Commercial and Trade As- -

i sociation Secretaryship as a ca- -

reer.
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. . . AND FINALLY
. . , ichere the Country Club

1
J-

mends that seniors and graduate
students register there at the be- -

ginning of their final year. There
i a roomful of ideal material and

(See LIBRARY, page 4)
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TO COBB DORM'S BASEMENT
Boys entertained Mclver and Carr
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. .. THEN OVER TO SMITH DORMITORY
. where they were playing 'Pit' in Bermudas . .

PHOTOGRAPHER CORNELL WRIGHT FIRST WENT TO THE NURSES' RESIDENCE

and saio Galen Quinn, Bob Baker, Frances Pyler, Ann Teague, Sarah Jean Allison and Pat Russell


